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.r'ABLISI;IJED' ! 

Rev. Davies 
Is Memorial : 

. Day Speaker 

Says Future Win. Bring 
Pea.ce Among All 

Nations. 

Memorial Day servICeS w.e,rr~e'::~~~~to~t!a~k~e::lP;<~ar~t~, ~in~t:h;e~e;n~t~e~.,~tf.:~~~~::;~:;~I.H;"j!i1~H>I>iK>lUtel1:~~~~~~~;n;~~~~~~~~~~J':;:~~~;d~;~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~W~~~~=+-at the Gay theat.re at 1'0 o'clock on Frida)" July 3. 01 c'har1!'Q, 
urday morning, with Rev, P. . Thirty-two white - 'I'll,,) Dutton drcus Is the organi,.,,-
Davies d<elivering the princiPal ad- horses wiill oe put tlon which "ppearod in Sioux City un-
dress. Rev. Davies stressed the,ld"a cate drills oy the Sio)lx City det the auspices of the Odd F'!j;!ow~ 
that, while the chief glory of AmeMea ~hrlne patrol, which h"'" gained lodge last weel<:. They ~ro>eared at 
has been In building " nation with int.ernatiOlllwl fame. The 'horses the Stock Yard baseball park on 

'liberty and equal rights for alt,- are all rated as 'high-elass' Friday and S~turday, . and 
America is uow going out moo tM thorough-bred stock. 'They ibave 
world" with a program of peace. been inspected and praised by 

He brought out the idea that ther" thousnnds of 'horse flesh' c~itica 
Is no sense in a future war. "There aU Over the Un.ltl.:~ States. I 

is some talk," he said. ··of a future Members of t~e ~Shrine' mounted 

needy. 
of the weal\: and patrol, ruttired in gOl'gJOUB CCS-

e con:,ider that tumes of brilliant hue, will lead 
nine miIlion wiJ- the parade Friday. They ·wil1 puJ; 

ows wnd orphans. w,? know that war on a drill IJ)erformance iln thB af-
will not minister to the needy." tJernoon.· Their driB rontine lasts 

"The spirit of decoration day," he from an- hour h) nn hour and 20 
said. "shOUld not be RI1aSmodic, but minutes. 

Jubilee Meetng 
Jlfarttn~, chalirman of-tile 

Iboard of directors qL_tlll) GoldclJ 
Jubilee c~le!tration, has called a 
mMtlng of the !tonrd for tJlls even
ing.--at eight· O'clock. 'l1he 
wil'l 1m Iie.ld at the ,00ty Hall. Re· 
POI'ts of the various committees 
.wm be·glven. 

should go through the entire year. I 

1iave neard of un automobile that 1" ..... =--.... =--------.,.. ...... IT:r~:;:~~~~~~~I~~lt;.;~:;;~:~~,,:~~,j~:!i>~~~~ 
pro:pelleu Iby the explosion of gun I! 
P9~d~--.: _J!-2?~_~-l3'~J;' _~!e way with 
the explosion of 22 cartridgl!?~, but 
when they are aU fired, the car 
stops. So it is with the patriotism 

-or "m=-r.nej'lB=·-·~,"'t,·i'IT,·--th"-'11TTT~+· 
m~nt they are ,em~ued \\'ith Igreat cn-:" 
thusiasm-and then it's all over. We 
want /patriotism throll-gnotlt the entire 
year. Trinity Lutheran Group 

Observes Completion 
of 50 Years. 

expansive fl'iee 
,ever bookcd into this t",:ritory. 1t i~ 
the o"ltanlzaUon Wfi1ch IlIPpeared as 
the~ Shn:\e ,cirous at Omaha, the 

Shl'lnc circus at Sioux F.aUs,-S. D .. Ic'l'!~~~~~~1!:~":-~~:,,-::;t~!~~~~~~~~~S'i~~~~ni~SIT~!l'~~~~~~~1ffi 
and true Shril'l:> circus at Pittsburgh, 

"Upon thi& Memorial Da)' we wish 
to thank our herOic- men who took 
sllch a part in giving UR our country 
in the ~E'ginniJng, the men of '61 and 
'65 who did t:;0 much. the men of the 
Spanish American war who did so 

Celehration of the fiftieth anniver- Pa. ~ 
H. E. Stah,l~r general ropre~enta

sary or the' founding --e-f..-T-rJllity Luth- tive of the troupe, arri~ed in Wayne 
---.-_I!.<>ll-.JEar--1l1L=lllilm;llil_~"'!.!'k' __ '2\!!.'LI~;;":~' on Sunday, a:nd closed - .. -----10r the 

SC'lrdoesS~d thl?~.s.e~s and. lstood by Norfolk tee in chargle of attra,;t1(ll," 
of Lata-rette's' grave, tll'til eorltI'aGt--tM:Y-I"",",,-.m..secUlI"lllJJ'-t.J1J'",-""Ol':IUL.ftISJ>JlI1J' 

'Just as you in the interest of a Igreflt- spoke in the German lang:uage in the th e j f 

er humanl'ty cl'ossed the se,"s to tl"., forenoon. and former ~1Fl.stors of the is c?IllPlete e reus per-fop-mance- 0-1' 
" " the entertainment of.the large cro\vds 

SO 'H~ in the intereRt of humanity 
Ibave. returnc·d. L<lFayctte, Wit> are 
here .• 

"Yes. we would say to each one I)f 

these who have made sacrifice, :We 

church 19'aV'e five minutp ::;pceche"'. 

Dr. Walter Maier of Concordia 
semima.ry. St. LouI", Mo., radio 
speaker o\,er the Colum 1iLt netwnr!\" 
Lutheran hour, delive"J'ptl the chief 

that are assured of a.ttl'nding. 

by the Cil'C1l5 u featul',e. 
equ·estrlan revue of five whlt~ h('r8-'s 
and the white bujg'gy with three rtd

thank you for what JOu have done addre.sR of the afternoon. -----C'.----+= is conshlered by the circus worlJ 
for country and humanHy and our St. Paul's choir from Omaha. llll- as !l:rein-g-th1e moot ela"1iorate runrgor
thanks win not be a SlPasmodi<' offer, de'l' the dil"ectlon Qof Prof. E. Scheer. 
ior as we l'emem~)er tlleir service. we p.resenteu a mllsical IJrogram and 
rshall stand for the things they stood gave a sacred Pipe organ cOlleert in 
fxl..r. and -eomplete {he task tha,t eV-€<Iling. 

be3a£UIl. A new schoolhouse which ~'i1f pro-
"r am a pacifist ... he continuecl, vide for the emPloyment of two teach

·~ut I am not such a on~ that r caTI- ers is !being construcbed, to take cafe 
'Rot see the worth of the noble oeeds of the increased needs of the eom
and sacrIfices of the past. To me, munHy. Ground for the basement i-s 
nations as, well a" individual, have beillig brokem this week, the work be
their definite work to perform. The 1ng donated hy memoers of the- cou

gre-gation, 

Preliminary hearing of the "wire 
tapping" case brol/ght !;y the Farmer's 
Mutual· Home t~l,epho,ije eoml>any 
against John D. Clall~sen, Leslie 
precinct l{1.!:lll_er,.~.~s IPOs~poned UlIltil 

this_ art~r!lP!l!l~ The-hearIng-wilt -be llsraelites were a peculiar people 
ting the world ready for the 
Who kmows b-ut what- -in all the 

Collection at thoe morning meeting held in County Judg •. J. 

or tho Golden JruTiilee service Was eoart, 
- {e&!ttiRue<l. "H-.page 1\."'4--

Wayne Lady _Passes 
ilIlg in the afternoon and evening went 
into the churoh trensury. 

EU!:htietl1 Birthday P tt F' d C 
" -- I a; erson III s ar 

MrR. John S. Carhart pa.'h'l'M her S ... nl t w t p . t 
SOt. birthday last Friady, May 29. ' W en a e,,, on} 

1\1E}IORIAL 
. " --nEASES LISTENERS 

MunicilPal Band Entertains 
Crowd of 2,000 Beople 

-In co~ffillorruuan~t~, --~i---~~LU~~~~~~!.~ 
mUcer George Patterson dise""".ed the immediate Carhart r-elatives g3Jt

hered at tM John S. Carhart home an abandomed 1928 Chevrolet coach, 
Sunday fOl"--a--J'amJ,ly. dinner_and 
union in 'her honor. T'h9se present 
were Mr. amd Mrs. John C. ,Rarhart 
and baoy of this city, lIfr. and Mrs. 
RalpJt Carhart and f"lllily of 
dolph, Dr. and Mrs. Earl Carhart of 

_______ it l"athE)T run any chance 

Thompson and Ullricb ~g caught which would 
, If they tried to 

Are Paroled from Jail i flx~d. II 

Tu~da.y. May 26, to nerve C'J days in 
the county jail and ser-.'c cut the 53-
day \balance of am earlier S£nl'tJenf'e 
from which he had been paroie:l:, ·was Fluner-al se't'Vices for Mrs. H. S. 
given a parole reinstat.ement Saturday. DeBow of Coleridge were held Sun
in County Judge J. H. Cll<'n'Y's day, afternoon' at Coleridge. 
court. 

County J"udg.e Cbel"l'Y 

.,1 

of the Dutton circus would 
enjoyed far more by the Growds than 
WOllild the fireworks. 

Prof. 'W-: -w.--Win4el'l".illl'-er .'\'111 
make" a ~)allo()ln ascension attcJ_l?ara
chute leap every evenlng of th~ ce'le
hration, Imllled·lately!before the even
irulfl,..>rf'orlUanc·e of the Circus. 

Walter .NIbert Weds Miss 
Marjorie Pease at 

Fremont, 

ent with the Winside junior 
In case the county champIonship 
played off In one game.-<>ther . 
will probsoly·1R) sch!edUled, !but if 
the county championship 'nvolves it 
three-game serIes, no other Jiumts 
wilt be !played prln!" to t.h,e .. tXfiirru,·: t1ltlll~]rro~lu'dS!'-J·-~_=-:-:---:-~.,..c.7~-lIcH'-H:,-,-

wen In the re""nt pr.act;rCJLs£s,!lons'-lIi-te\lVir,---t-l1el1<t4'1>1tld·;h'CO:-IIttnh1l1u 
and that it shOUld be_.n!ble to mal," 

a pretty weddie) In the clturcJl par

lors of the Fir,t Methodist l:hUl'C:~l in 

Fre]hont. Rev. -w:, .... -~'\C".I-L"UlO~-t-L 
pastor of the "'ir"~ .Mi,tilO.li,t cllllren GOLF TOURNAMENT 

thlngs Lntere$t1ng'. lor 
gregatlon, 

at Wayne, read the mp.rria~c lillOS, SET FOR SUNDAY 
uslng-t-he- sing1e- rin-g cercmO!1Y. :,! ' 
I\faTy TyrreIl (,f Lin ,o1" and En 
Al»ert of near Wayne, brother 01 the 
~ridegr(ton:. ~ ..... u.~"~ the young 
coupl!i!. 

Only immediate relatives were pre-
sent--at, the wedding. • 

unbry Club Schedule to 
In-clude Ipter-City 

Contest. 

WaY'lle 



• . i 
Mr~. Ed Gathje W'lB l\ guest 0.£ l\I:rsi' 

E. W. Bonawitz Sunilay manning. , 

'Miss LaVernle La~:;on f:,p~~n't the J:HL~t 
week in Sioux clty with relative~. ' 

Mrs. R. B. Hanks and j;;OIl, Hogs~ 

went to' Wausa to t..;pend ttl/"j wel2~-e1nd~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray R. Larson anU 
_!amUy spent Memorial Day at Iio,uer. 

Mrs. R .• ~ton wenl t~) Sh)\jj,t~~~:'--::~"-;~~~~~h~~~I~~:";:;:'::~:~:~~;,.=cJ4.~~~~~~~J."-= ... ",->".~""".'''''-J41'. __ I..<:u.u...o.u.a.J~.L-Jw.J=''-.L'-''''L .. ''-...... n..'''''_'''L'!JJ 
City yesterday to ~p!md the l~. flt of 
tlJJo week. Sat].lrilay vl.iting her parents. +-- ____ ... ...:. .. ____ . _ .. _. _. __ .~_ 

MI'. and Mr~. H. B. ,Tll(It'.{)IU find Willard ,ual H.u:;..;eJ,J John-,;oll and Mrs. Marcus~Kroger -and. -~on Punl's l,utl1erul1 eJ)Qfch 
family SplDnt t.lw wdd .. -('nd in Omaha Sunday lIi~;ht visitln~ in thf~ Marcus Jr., who took her to Wisner W. C. f{ff>idenrefch. Pastor\ 
and Councll Bluffs. Jil"elm,an home. Th.y retlllm.ed home ~aturday evenlmg "'Throute home. 10:OQ-SunilN schOol. 

Mr. and Mro;. Carl HuhJh .. -'c1{ of MondilY afternoon. ----"Mr. rind Mrs. Leo Tecker of Sioux 11:00-Morning worship. 
Stanton vl/litOO the H. C. H,tJllil<'ek Mr. "00 Mrs. CIaI" nee Ros. und City were gueRts of Mr. a~,d !l1rs. H. 8:0(>--Distrlct· Luther League Rally 

talllHy ,here Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 13nthke mnd 
.- -llon;--Bob'rt" ... 1<Pffflt- _4ttI Bit)' 11> 

Bloomfield wlth relaU",,,. 

daughter. ShIrlley, 01 Dlxooll came l:i:. Hachm"ler ~nd fomil), SUIll(]'·Y· at Hom.,r. AU young people, will 
Saturu.iY aJ;ld visited 0\ or olmday They all\l the Haehm€V·rs all went on meet at lhe ""'urch at 7:00. If you 
with the A. W. Ross (amUy. a fishing Irlp' to Wisner Sunday. have no way to go J11~a"e r~o~t to 

Mr. and Mrs. nay It. Lan.on <1:" 

tooded the funeral of JIIrK. H. S. De· 
Bow SulMlay In Coleridge. 

G. G. Haller left Sunday momlng 
for Port Byr"n. D'Hnois. to "IPCnd a 
couple 01 wooks with rdativ"". 

\if. and Mrs. C. C. KII,oorn and 
famlly and Mls8 Peaae Kingston iliPCnt 
the day Sunday In Sioux City. 

Mr. lmu Mrs. W. H. Xangle 
Norfolk were here on Mllmorht-l Day. 
11m)' were glle8tS at dinnt)·r that day 
at th" Dr. T. T. Jones home. 

Mr. an,IM rs, F1red Tay;lor of Ovid. 
Colorooo. and Mr. and Mrs.' Ed Owen 
of noor Wayne 'were entertain~ ~i 
dlJnner Sunday In the Howard James 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. OBc"r Liedtke' "illd 

Dr. and Mrs. J, C. JQhllBon are ·family .pent Saturday And Sun(tay 
tho proud pal'ents of an eight pound Genoa visiting Mr. pedtke's sister 

amI hus1)anrl, Mr. and 
baby !hoy who anrlve(lln't l"rlday. Martin. 

Mr. and Mr~ .. DeUef HalH.]If~ and 'M <l M Albin 
dau~htet'lS, Lilly and Loecma, spent r. Wf} rK. 

Deco~atlon Drty in Wai<efield.\vith 're'l- fninflY--~'e"t- to 
atives. e\'(~'ning to attend the program put on 

her siHt"r. 1\Ir". Charles, Lapham. 
She has been here over a. week and 
plans to return home the last of this 
;wtek. She also iPlans to "!Jiit In 
Laurel beo/Of" 'going home. 

·1IJr. 'and' Mrs. W. B. Hyatt left 
Monda), for .Letcher. S. D .• to spend 
it ~ew days with their nephew. Merl" 
Hyatt. A recent fire there nearly 

out the city. The HYittts 
. an to retunn home today. 

addj-€1ls the meeUng of the ·Womens 
MIs;'l<;nari society' this ,afternoon at 
2:30. a1Jl the ladies of the church have 
ooen invited. 

Light Bris:ad,,· wtll meet.<>n F'riday 
InsU>ad of Saturday at 2:30 p, m. 
Let all mem beTs 00 preseenL 

First Methodist Episcopal Church 
W. W. W,hltman. Pastor . 

·10:0Q.-Sunday se'llool seSsion,.' 
11:00-Mornlng worshJ,p with ser

mon by the pastor. SpeclaJI music. 
We wlll join with the Bresbyterlan 

church'in ev,ening services. 

... , ................. ' .... : ................... : .... 75c 
'Coats ., ................ : ... , ............ 75c 
with Fur Collar .............. $1.00 
Wool Dresses ......... ~ ... » •••••• 50c 
ToP!!oats ....... / ........•.... , ..... $1.00 

",,,,,_ ... ,_.- Overcoat's .: .. -: .. ~ ................ $1.25 

Ernest Vogct" Don 8il!:l'twhH, and 
Walter Sund drove to. Sioux City Sun
.dOC{. They returned 1.0 \Vil.~ Yle that 
cVlenlng.- --- --.---, 

in the MIHRloll ehUl'rh Ihy 
aviml1 Bell Rillg€m;. 

Sunday, June 14, thaSunday .• eMol 
will give n. childrens' day program 

~~-~ok~~~~~~ft~~~ug~~nr~@ 

Mrs. Alllbe.rt LflJ~:,on and dnughtcr, 
BeUi Lou, of 'Ra.nJollPh waH here 
'):')lursday vlRltilltg '1ICr siSLer. Mm. 
Leonard LCmien:-

-------
ifr. --nnll ~f,rs" Iloy l1o\:fln8on and 

da.uWtter, .lewd, iHld Mr. alld MfR. 
Albert Johnson ond dll1df'(1'Tl WI'T'P in" 
Sioux City Slindlly. 

Special at"elltion to all kind. of 
LmLW.L~IBTjU~~1~'~~~~~~~~~~\~:1 

Franeh~ Jones w,cnt hand 
Friday on l-)usines..'). I~"rom there he 
went on to Mlnne1ap(}lHs. Minn .• \"hll2re 
b£LWJ.'l.S nl-s_o a lJU,I3JnQ8s .vjsitor..~ _H~ 
returned home Tlte~day 

Hl'nce IJutheran Obur~_~. 

(Missouri Synod) ~ea:r~.---~~.-:.....--~----------------.-----·-@.--c--
-~ummrnm~~------+~-

10:00-Sunday "eM,,!. 
"l():OO-Service in .the Germam laD' 

g)lrul'Jl..... 
l1;J)t).,.,._S.~rvi.C<l tn .Llle .. ,,,,,,guBll. .. lD"lo14' __ 

Prices Cash on Delivez:y-

Mrs. Ch.arles .J6hnson ant! Hon, 

Bufol'ld JohI1son. drov!e to MadiROl1. 
S. I).. Monday to visit Mrs. Jo~n-

~;~::';~~~~~;;;;;,~":~::-.. __ ~_T .... ,=, -",=,n".~ Will mel2t JAe(llJES-=' cyeniug at the chap.e'l. 

Mr. nnd Mrs.' l",1oy(1 IH!ubcc)( and son'H sist~r, Mrs. Gernhl PorteI'. Phone.463 
~tfu~:lleftr NU\v(~i&JJo weJ'o'l"'iP"'''~--'-='-'''''''''''-' 

of Mr. and Mm. Charle~ Reuibcck of 
this city Saturday. Yi'Csbytel'lIlII 

P. A. Davies, 
"It Is n sad rellgl()iJ) tha.t i~ never 

e.xcc.pt,w.ruen its OWll(2rJ4_sick." 
, [n the times 

QqJt!.enTe~V~alms 33; 8.9. 
The pubJic h; ?oI:dially invited. 

------'f'----

Rebekahs to Convene 
Mr. and Mrs: Carl l{raulfOie and '"son, 

Uo'Ilert, of Appleton. Minn .• w~re 
g~ggt9 of Mir and MJ"~. Baxtor 
all-s\,p'Pe"~Fr1rlrry c~ c~ffiM~~~~~~~.~~-~~~~mTlomiSr.rn~§S~~m-rm~~~~~uJ_____ Chllreh~f Chrl., __ _ 

.'eif be kldded"into' the notion that 
she can wise crabk herseli...gllt oE any 
difficulty. TODlOTmw 

. Mr. lI'l<l MrB. JIIonte flillnu!' 
iiJlUjghtel's. Dorothy. D'\I~t<lne, 
W4unelta. we'no vlRltors in tho 
PeTdue home Sundn.y "wning. 

ami m.(lHt.cnfoJ'1!!.~Jc. 

Hntl "Hay ft. Lllrson'H 
Roy 

Dr. 'HHI Mr •. W. W. Phelan 1lnd' 
Ron: KmmetJl, were ill Chauron' Fri
dllY. Dr. Phelan delivered tho com
menr...eml(lut allur'eRB hef()r-o thH gradu
ating class there. 

wittl her own famous phrase and for Members from the several Refueltah 
the first time in, her life she had Lodge groups of the various towns 

Guy B. nunning, Pastor 
lO:OO-Blble Rcboo!. 
11:00-CommunioD Dnd worship. 
-7:0!J-Chr1llWm EnaeIlV()f. 

_ na=.-WIS'Hffi,<H<-MilftY:.- -If- 'She- ·cities im this district ane meet-

8:00-\Vpclnes-day evening. prRy~or 

mootriii;. 

POO,R TEX, HA HA, 

It is dlf!'lclllt to w.hlp up for Tex 
GuinaJ.l. and her gang. jsolated in an 
immigration uemrention camp in 
F1ran<Je. that degree of sympathy 
which the sight of 1}euuty in distress 

During the easy mopey days the D. Lewis, secretary; John Dennis, 
musiciam; Ed Milll.er, E. E. Fleet

lIlight clUb queens w1ere accepted with ~ood; and M. V. Crawford. 
amusled tolerance. Now with fac-
torielS idle or funning pa~·t time and 
the blight of unemployment over an Laying of natural IgaS p!ipe lin~s at 

¥ Mr. and Mrs. Ml;~rcu~ I{rog('l' and 
Bon, fi.itarcus Jr.. :uml MrR. Grace 
Johnson drol\C to Nowcastle SlbnrlllY 
'to vIsit Mr. and Mrs. 1'~;"lLk .Kroger the country. the sordldn6>'s of the Blair is nearing completion. " 

-'''''''-"J>".L-''"'''''.illlO!L. __ ~ __ ._~~ __ ~--+ night clllb_r_ac.· __ ke __ t with Its femlJnine thls Flummer and next }'ear. working '~~;~~~;~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~?:;:;;:;:;; 
f"or1ltB--Mlll!t~,..,.-lliogrtm;- t:1'l~e;~I>':'a~sn:;:::tlh~~a~~~li!'i:~~~~~;:.~~t,;;;:~;:~:~~~ - . MT. a-nd-Mrs. ROYl,e R. Longn.c:elror fel1ow8hip and ",tal teach f.1 is mor,e-

and fnmily '[Winside and Mrs. F'rnnl, of the time in one of the uClPartmentR. of' super mnch is going to any tears just MARTIN-l... RINGER 
m r E because whoopee got socked OOle on 

vams 0 merson spent Decoration His fathier, G. W. Albe~t, wiH tnke extractlIilg sugarr from big butter the button. -Omaha WorIM-Herald. writes every kind of 
nay with the ~rndies' rathlor, J()hn him to Lincoln by auto. e·gg men. an e"pert at trimming suck- Insuraftce 
'Sou1es, of this city: Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lll>dsay and ers. Now she Is in a position to learn except life. Special attentioll 

Mrs. F. M. 1{l'otcller went Lo Oma- family wore Sunday dinner g,~st" hi t~re!lliiesdllY ufternoon'>W'Mrs. Davies. if she has the wit with which she is A contract is to li£t 80'JO for ~cn- to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 
'lla ll'rlday for tre(l.tment of one of her thlq Everett l.4ittdsay homo I 1J3 credited. that the sucker isn't always struction of a brudge across the Re..: Insurance, 
")'\CB. sh<J having 1lot beon "OI;t1Indl·\~'kY'n". MI'. and Mr •. Hu",,,11 LiIHI. Mrs. the fiy th.nt Is caught in her !lIet. It publican river southwe.t of Snperlor. Relll Estllte Fllrm Loans 

~oogvurwclL S~~~Md wnw~i~oill~N~%~ i~--~t~~t-~·~~-~·~-~~~ft~~~~~~~~~W~h~O~h~.~S~~~t~h~.~~~N~~;r~.~~~::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------+==,rO--""""'E\'~l'ett LiIld~~lI)'; RQIl.<,r ... -------~~;;;iii'i"'_;;;;;;.,. the Dnle LlndUay, splclnt 'I'.hurs,lay, A ilunl'b~r of our young PQQ' 

i~~"~*~~~~~~~~ ... t1~F'r~I~d~~a;~y.~·I·~S!lturdj\y and Sunday vl,sitlng IPle pl."!> to attend. 
iJndsay home. Tho lendors of the different depart-

Mr. and MI'l:-i. \Vm. Bi:'lt" hoof l)f mcntfi of OUI' Sundny school are Ul.uk
MtnnoallOl1Fo, Minn .. 'wore here MOIl- i~g planH and are preparing for the 
day vi~it.illg· ~IT. Bi.'In."hoof'i-; molhl'l'. 
l .... tn;. DOl'a BCI.shoo£' and enlllnt; on 

W 
--WA.fS 

Wertz 
--.::1:1::.8P<;"'~1':'i-l;·~0~ti~lo"~"r, ~:~~~~:l~/; hl~~;~I~I~~~~~.~~::;: ;;~~ ~\ik;~\t:;~~~[\ ~~~I; t!l_j~lCl"e:"',it,.l,i1~'-1 19)", »~ )!'t:-'o W~-"======= :-_ .. _ ... --... --. 

Grove, WorC' also here lvIondny. Mr. estublll::;hing and caring for Sundar J!JiiliI:tI ........ 
and MI':i!. B~nB~lOof left that ('~~'nin~ schools in our own country. 

-wertz 

In the latest $tylesl' All 
tOnrontH homo. to' MinncapoHs. The lJ'l'ogram committee, consisting 

of" Mrs. HeYllolds, Mrs. Boe, and 
Mrs. MJiJ:w::>, ~la.ve eharge· of R1.1est day 
at the mlsRlonnry me~tlng Wednes
day afternoon. June 10. Meeting will 

Wertz Seeds of' Quallty! 
; - , 

Le,horns " P •• am •• ' 

:Milul,lete. 

ta, 

Bible 
Praoeticlll lessons In the fine --

of living and. the art·"r flne Uv· DON'T Use 
~--~----~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~ 

11·:00...-The Morning worship nour. 
Chorus and special music; commtl',l
ion" service. with 'brief mes"",g",-":'£.iU-I .. --·-· 

You wHlllke thia ser
is :blessing. thos'" w;,o 



: = 
Mr. and Mrs." Otto Te~i and 

SPeillt TUJesday evening In thp 
Loog home last week. 

Mirs. Ed Sandahl and children sp~nt 

'I! 
","ymol'le , "and 
were Tuesday afternoon' visi

im. t/le, ,Fred! '~e,terson home. ' 
LoUis, Sw,anson and IEdna were 1~8t 

Monday In the JOh~l ' 
h()me. 

weel, Sunday ev.ening visitors in the 
SOreIlsenlsP,mt I",~;" O. "Aiiiaerson'nom.e.r -- -- -, +'~m,anA--_ 

NI>ls Erickison ,s'pent a few Ha'rold Erwin was. ip. EId Larson m",de a buslno'" 
week jill the home of her Thllrsday. ' , 

·"'''''"'-I-d"",,,hter. -M1'Il. JI>Im-Nyl!;r-<ln ..... _ .?ir.,,~ M11S. 
Peters()n left for Omaha Myrtle 

Ponca Monoday. 
Sunday dinner and sup I t' 

in the August Long hom(' \\ r\.' Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Lon~ <:Ind sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto '!lest _and family, 
Mr., and Mrs. Ed Fll€vert, Mr, and 
Mrs. Claremce Long and family, Mr. 
and ·Mrs. Herbert Echtenkamp and 
M,.. anod Mrs. LC)llg 3IIld familly. 

Mr. and Mrs. H.arris Sorensen nnd 
son spent Sunday ev",ning in the Al
bert Peters home near. Al:leu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sandahl spent 
Saturd'ay aftel'lllo()n in the Mrs. Frank 
Nelsoo 'home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Utecht call1ed 
in the Herman Utecht home Sunday 
eveming. Mr. Utecht has' been iiI Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nelson and 
,but is now improved in health. sons, Mrs. .Tack Sod,ertbnrg and 

TID<. lUchar:d __ Utecht and Albht daUgbt.ers, and Mrs. Ne!~ McCorkln-

1,1Xr~~n ... d",v. after visiting here two Hanson' 'home. 
weeks with ller parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. J!lld "M,,""---C'""'-1\1',"<o"n~'i-n~;-prun=""n 
rred Peterson.' \ \ , family of nen·. Hoskins wu" 

Miss Alvina Andersem is spendim.g day afternoon visitors bll' the 
a couple ()f weeks at Wayne with her Nelson home. 
~i~r. M~s. Gereon Allvin. ,Thursday evening visitors of 

MIlS. Robert Erwin and daugh"'r and Mrs. Arthur Johnson, were 
were Wednesday afterJloon v'jsitors in and Mrs. Gail Sel1on. 
the Arvid J. Peterson home. Quinton Erwin vistted with' Bob rund 
, Luther lie\J.gue will have its regular Jack Erwin, Thursday. 
JilWeting in the Luthemn church Ml.ss Minnie Carlson spiCnl aJI' day 
parlors, Friday evening Jlm:"-li. Friday with 'her sister Mrs. ArtJJur fammes, Mr. and Mrs. ,Ai-i -WaT- were Saturday luncheon gllcsts 

--- NeIS'Llirson- -heme-_ 
ters and Mrs. Matilda Utecht attend- '~it1;~=;t;::~~:~:u:~;:~~~~~';~~~;mWi~anUlr.;rrffii:U-Am.Ueirl--=i~r~~;'~~~~~~I-~:~;~~~~~iif:":+--=:~'..::=-~JP---':-ed the &Oth anniversar>< ""rvl"". in Mm. Lawrence Ring and Mrs. Wes the hospJtaJI at Sioux Clt,y 
Altona Sunday. Reubeck and J_~:mn werre Thursday.afM .Mr. and Mrs. Neilson SQD Were Satul'day·eventng visitors in 

Mr. amd Mrs. August Lcng, Mr. comee gUests' in the Ed Sap- plan to name-the .balby Dona Lee. tlw Paul Hdllson home. 
wnd M'rs. Ed Larson and Earl,and Mr: dahll home. Herbert Knox was In Ponca on busi- Miss" TeC,'ll;, Goldberg was It guest 
and Mrs. Art Laoson of Wakefield " aooc=~'=_oc:"",oao ness, Monday: of Mr. and'ilars. Emil SWa,nson, SUIll-

spent Sunday evenimg In the Frank I C

I
' M'rs. John Erwin anll :her mother day. ,I: - . -

Sederstrom hom", cele'Jrating Mrs. Mm. Monk were Thursday afterrlOon Mr. ani/(I Mrs. Henry Elfwln nnd 
Sederstrom's birthday. After a so- Wilbur '~i>;itors ()f !\irs. Eric Nelson. childllen "",,Jre Sunday visitors in 
cia) evening lunch was served. _ Louis SwansOOl and daulSlhter Edna Car1l Luthrtiliome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Reubeck and and MO'. and Mrs. David Johnson and Sumlalf
t 

afternoon visitorn in 
Joan and ·Mr. and Mrs. Lawr<mce Oacoc=ooo=COO=>C""""'X>=" • 0() son Allan went to Omaha Friday to N. O. 4,\hrlerson home wero Miss 
Ring and famHy spent Sunday in Mr. and Mrs. George Linn from visit -Mr. and Mrs. Flied Anderson BIllO Myrtle IMan. and the Paul Hanron 
VermiUrion, S. D., with Mr. and Carroll cal1~d~rsday evening at other relative,; and friends. childr'l!l:: - ,-., --- --
Mrs. W. CampbeiH. 'the Irve Reed h()me. " MI EstJJ __ .m"-'-l GoJ~b • Mri and Mrs. Albert Nygren 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Swndahl and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Albin Olson 
amd daughter spent Sunday in th~ 

~l'iekse!l-Iwme. 

Mr. and Mrs. AUjgust Kruse and and ;~ore CekJr~'ld1>er.g-'_-weare-_1l",Jlljel1rllgLkf~a;;;ml;:ilY spent Sunday evenlnl!! j,n 
daughter Marian. spent Sunday after- Wayne vl~ltors. Monday afternoon j'i<~~':lIL-":Q!llil"---_--::,~------. -,-tJ!!ill;Ll!l!l'..m...M8l'-·llItal,-
noon in the H€fllry Schroeder home. I-ast week. Mr. and Mrs. GeoFgoo MagnusOJl 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bard and 
sons sp€i!lt Satur<!ay evening In the 
Lawrence Ring home. 

Miss Helen Grier called Tuesday son Fol"est were Sunday guests in 

afiernoOfiM-theJOhRr~:'~~:':~~~·ls~~~~~~~~~~~i~a~n~d~ETn::~e:s~t+~Sl •. ~L~.~ _(G~O~ld~~b:er~g~.home,· -~~r~;~;:W:~;~~~;:~~~f,~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~t:s~th.~~~~~~~~~ . ~ohlJl NYl;r-<ln 

Geraldine Lindsay sp.ent Saturday home. 
nlglht and Sunday with RuiJy Nelson. Otto Franze'Il from RandolpJl--J;p<ent 

Mr. afid-Mr~. Gha_cey Agler spent Sunday in the John Schroeder home. 
Sllillday night in the Lyle Gamble --- Mlsii-Mrer£,e<res- Reed wenf to 
home. neapoJjs, Minn.. ~iday to spend a 

MI'. and Mrs. Rooert Rlckl>nbangh few -days with Miss Mildrtd Reed, wh() 
were Sunday supper guests in the is a student at the university. 
CbaunC!eY A!g«rer hom-e. Mrs. Boone Humbert and daugh-

Mrs. Chapncey AgloCl' Rpent Fliday te-rs. LoUie' and Glive Rnd son James 
al'ternoon in the We;; Reubeck home left Wedrnesday for Oilkland, Iowa, t---------.:==---

Mrs. Chaunce)' Agler, Mrs. Elli after spending a few days in the Irv" 
LaughilJln, Mrs. Ray AJg1er, Miss Mil- R~ed ho~. 
dred Agler, Mrs, A. Sumilell and MisR Mr. and, Mrs. Julius Henerich and 
Cora Haglund spent Wednesday after- fami'ly and Mr. and Mrs. Fred OttJe 

.. noon in theCa:I;l'sune~l home - . -l'jlellt.--Sllnd;ay. =,er"nQ{ll-l-~l--

some painting_ with Mr. and Mrs. John Rosacker. 
Henry Hansen went to Rochcste-r. 

Minn.. Monday to go through the 
Mayo Bros. C~f~niC at the hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gariant. and 
family and Ellis and Eimer Eng~,iJart 

Mr. and Mr.";. John Ft-ederickson 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Hyvsc and 
MaJ1&Uerite were Sunday dinner guests 
in the Ed Sandahl home celebrating 
Mon:is' and Marion's birthday. 

Allen Sandahl spent Sunday night from Pronder were dinner guests last 
in the JO'hn FredTickson home. Sunday in the Henry Hanl3-C'n home. 

Glenn Sandah[ spent Saturday night 
with Jimmy Eiricltso!ll. 

Marion AgJ(r'l' spent Sund:1) in 

Mr. and Mrs. Chri~ JenRE:m and 
children s/p"€nt Friday evening v, ith 
Mr. amd Mrs. Irve Reed. 

NeUgh, Ne.h. Mr. and Mrs. August Fran'1ell spe!l~ 
Mr. and Mrs. O-scar Pl'arson ~pcnt FJ'iday evening in th~ Fr~Jd (lttc home 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Han.sen nIV] 
have were SUlnday dinner gpe:-its in 

~"-'=="'-'-'--==========+t-l"'-f(\l{JoJ"h ClaUAtl-eil horne pO-ll-th--

GAY 
THEATRE 

L GA.ILlrn', Mmnapu 

WA,[NE~ .NEJlR. 

--------~ ... ",.,~-
Sunday & Monday 

VICTOR McLAGLEN 

ill 

WOMEN 01' AI,L NA'J!'10l\S 

Admission .. 15c and 40c 

.15c and 35e 

Tuesday 
KAY JOHNSO:-r 

in 

Admi:;sion 

Wednesday .& Thursday 
JlIDNA MAE OLIv:ERS 

DOROTHY ["E:Fl 

in 

LA laaI ,1.!,;D GET mCT! 

Admi!'s!oll , .l Oc and 35c 

~t Th~ Crystal 
Sunday 

KEX MAYNARD 

in 

.-!,!i:fHTI:'IG THROUGH 

Adnj.issioll ., ...... , ... 10c and 30c 

--~-----------.--.----~ 

W_ayne. 

Wrn. Benning and Fon Hll~S('1 from 

Randolph weN' Saturday dinner 
guests in the AugJJst Krll;')' ilOlU('. 

Mrs. Boone Humbert ill1d Mr. mlll 
Mrs. lrve R{'ed cHlIed l\lo11uay eV(,l;

iug ;It the Al Smi1h hOlll(. 
Ohrt~ Jensen and Torn Henz wt're 

Na.rfolk visitors Frid,lY. 
---tewt,,-l3llctnnr!r limrr--WJfIt·-TIl'lc.-·j----

man and sons, ClYde an'll Gem"gil' from 
South Dakota spent from Thursday 
until Monday in the r-"f('d .. n·d Jehn 
Beckman homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P{'.tl'fSOn from 
Sioux City w('re SalurdHY supper 
b'1.l~st~ in the James McIntosh home. 

Mr. aJld_ Mrs. John Dunklau. an.l 
sons, Ed·die, Loyd :lno Marvin \:-~pCnt 

Sunday evening at the Fr!ru Bec·km3D 
home'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ot.te ~und 'fa.mi
ly Rpent Frrcfay-p~enjnig in the Ohas. 
Franzen home. 

Miss Virginia Ruhs and Mi....;."; Violet 
Meyf:rs called Friday ,I fte'rn()on on 
Mrs. Otto Sah". 

Mr. and Mrs. Alhert Saru~ spent 
Tuesday eVlI·ning in thj;~ Otto Sahs 
home, 

BOARD (}F -EQUAUMTJON 
Nm-ie;,--i-R h~ giVllll that the

hoard: of county commis.-:.ioners, the 
county a~eR:~or, Hnu th-e county cler]i, 
will flit <Hi a iJoard of (-qua,lizatioD, 
c:wmmeneing on TUCBdny, thl~ 9th day 
of June. 1~:{1. for thE' Jiurpose of 

equalizhlg- tho \+aluation of pcrsonrtl 
property- of the: --cOurllt-y- as -n!t-tlrftCd 

the precinct assessors. 
Any and - .1.1'1 comp]n.:tnt~ on the as--

heard at thi-s-·-tim.e. 
Th>Q board will continue in "Session 

for not le~s -tham thrF~e (:n da-¥S. and 
<'lH nts or protests mnst be 
made at this- tim€. ~ 

Witn.~ss my ha.nd and seal tbis 14th 
d~y of May A. D." 1931. : . 
(Seal) 

children and Mrs. Neils Erickson were 
om()ng Wayne. visitors. We<lnesday 
afteJ')l<)OIl' _ . 
. Mr~antl.Mr';::-j'ohnJlr.~",ii:-,",=-_-,.,=-

.lrritants 
IIReach for a _",_. ___ _ 

---iiiCKY--i~~t_d-1I --~-.-

Now! Pleasel-Adually put your 
finger on your Acta..,'s Apple. 

ING11 

harsh irritants 
raw ,;'baccos. Tbe$.e; expelled 
irritants are ,sold t'O manufac-



lVAYNi£ M4RKET~ORTS As a matter~O~f~f~a;ct~'~P~ut~I~I~ca~t~lo~n~' ~O~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~ 
'FOllOwing ""are the market·· Ilric~s it may callse people who had not 

qUoted u.s IIIl to Uie time of going to thOlrght of meat price comparisons 
press 'l'hurSaIlY:' ~)efdte to bUy less. HoweV'er, the 
Corn ....................... ,$ '18 ~etber·n"J!s a qucsUon thnt conl,umers 

21 ha:f,\ been asking' for quite 
Oats ., .............. , ., ... ,.. ~"'o, time. 
Butter Fat .....• , .• ,......... . ,,0 n is assumed that 'the meat marllets 
EggS . ~., . ... ..• ............. .10 fire not rec>clvlng am excessive proftt. 
Hens ..... , ...... " ..•. 10c and, 13c It is evidently the packers tbat are 
Roosters ............ .. ~ . . . .. • • Q6 
Rosa •............... $4. 00 to $5.,00 mnldng more money than they are· 

, '1' ,entftry"d to. If the packers can buy 
e!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!11!!! 'the meat Itt low 

IT AU, D'IliI'mI'DiKlN- l'm+-
to the comsumte:r.? Insuranco (lompa'ies paid out .$300. ~ 

000, OO() }" n l'\:~5Ullt 01' automnbHe nc~ 

cldents during 1930~-only 'I trifle ]es" SCIENCE"iGAMBT,ES 
than waR paid O,u1: fo"- II"" 10"8. TI».' StUllt flyers were given something 

as housewives knDw their :bQ,CTOR OF APPLESAUCE 
Will-Rogers has'"'" hom"lY"·way,~·OJ:·lc,"·;,v 

mixing humor with common }Cense, 
and his refus.aJ to accBa)t an honora-loy 
degree from an Oklahoma college Ill.EeleaEU1', •• 
w"i11 have the 'Offect of c'alllJJg atten
tiDn to {)f!le of the ahtises Df the day. 

way In which r"",,=='~ 

ors is not Iikell,y to, enhanoo tneir rep
utation~. The. cowboy jester says 
'(jf~<)ring him a title is "making a joke 
out o~ college degr""s." He adds 
they nrc illl bad <lnough rellute automo~ne'" death toll of 32,000 wrus to tMnl! Il~out last Thursday, when 

about 7,000 more than were klHed in 'Prof. August Piccard and his as~is
Indu~trl"'l accidents. tant, Dr. Charles Kipfer, were res-

Oasualty iJ'15urance rn-tc-s u:ro n cued uncoHflC1o.us -after a. climb to '~+"'""" ''''~-~"'i''n't·"ft'~.q;1'~=I'l'<c'k'iill'''''·+R.Oj;-er'fi-C~~fre'''''[ffnea'"to"a-'cdi'itiJiCOLRr~~ifii~t"i;;'~ 
direct I"CfiectlDn ot accldent satistlcs, altltu"e at 52,500 feet. Being stunt rna beans rai~ed ,in NiE!braska 

Nebraskan ... 
refuse to bUY', beans raised _on 

soil amd canned in Noorask • 

tn both waste of life and coot to fiyers" the "something to, 'think abo'l.t" of superior quality,' but they ,hap-
public. Carele~ and ibco!l1lPetenl- probaJl)!y wncr hlme litH" effect ot. the to be just' a' bit larger than the 
ly hand1ed automohlleB COOlstitutO oM stUlilt flyers. -. K<Jreai. -'.nd Japanese "Mlchlgans," 
of our foromost prol),lemB. ,'l3ut there was a dangerous onder· so they are", discrlm~nat"'d against. 

The mechanism of the automibill> takl~-a teat which m.eant renl dsl' But that Is )Jecause too "marly Ne

, Squ~ggs or Riglgs. I 
l?>w...."leiIT\liI,;-,'what are then' ; 

plagues of men~ 
would not he CO!!!,,-

afl""t, U; 
or TU1bbs or 

be so' 

has b~en mnde practically fooJp~oof. of life. Howe""r. ·it <llfferM from Ibraskans "don'Lknow ~""m.' .. wheI<~tM+iItlsHlI_·-iti:-l<>l'-Illi;ta;!le". 
but~~~~;~~~:~~~~~~~=1~~~~~~~~~h;"~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~:::::::~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[E~~~~======== 

hils tJen~ of thtl plane. T& 10s~ 
~to get cllfe'esS, tltTB'llOted 
eX\Pllnilll'. Ue addl< that· the automo
bile wou'lxl be a far safer menns ot 
locmotl.on If peoplle did OInt h!ilfe 
lIluch conlloonce In it. 

'Safety "uth"rltl.~s reCO'gnlzo 
the lm'portllnt fnctol's 
and automobiles, nt 
driver an,1 tho 
meaSUfie of tho 

T!h'ni's why you fitld the shelves 01 
so many Nebraska grooorK\3"- tlUe,d 

wisconsin, Ohio and Maine Instead of 
beIng filled with vegetables 
and camyed in Nebraska, 

~~~~~r~~ 

chance' 
Paris, 

VariEtd Repertoire· 
Approval of Wayne 

Aupiences. 
.. -~~=--~~-r-~·---~ 

NQW;-we'lil Howard of Walter lilavidii!e's repertOire eom-
the Claw CDunty SUill to entertain--yeu pany has been delighting Wayne aU
with a feIW smart cracks: dieuces this week with a sUPlP[Y ", 

Rememlber. you will not get your enterLaj.m!tent that is rated "top ... _ 
]tJ]ADJ[)S1mEN'J' WI'l'JI lVlIEA'I" nalIll8 into the scol'ing coJurnn ir yotl . who have visited the 
Central afiClt'Wlem:efn RUnl<a", J)\l~ of do IllOt get further than third hase.',--f"s='a"V1"'d"ge-'''t-en·'''t=t'''-hJe-atre-.---.~---~---~-

co.ntry's largest winter wheat Not'very many of tlS- thank nnyoW~ Monday eViening's play, "For Cry-

b~ Plarunin~K~a~,~f:::;t~~~~~~~,~~=i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tifO~r¥,~tr~y~i~n~g~t~o~~~;,,~p~~~u~s~t~r~o~m~m~a~k~i~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t!i~~~~~::-

A summary .. r the results Irom tho 
K"'n~as llvc-year wheat' program Is 
'Indcel! elj]d!lhtenlllg~. l"or, e~Jlm'Plc, 
thEme hns bc"\;n a tr&mendOllS inCrOLlSl! 

the rowd. " 
Some "rlght guy ha" noticed that 

it is aiwayrS easy to tell an American 
at a Ibull fight. He is the lltrd who 
I's cheering for tllle bull. 

box is in .one's tkroat. 

Tuesda-y: - eveningl, 
pany pre'Sented "T'he Family Sap, " 
another li/glht comeuy pieco. Wed
~esday nightts pe-rformaaoo of -The 
w.ttle Hoodlum" brought much ap
IlraUse fram the ,audience. 
, The company will iba here 

of the 

Tadio fallyofl win "~e ~i'~;;,.t-;~t':-seVl~l"IlL!lliilllJtill!LSJLJ.!1J'--""'>llllillU~--
indlvldmil 'armer who' ~io:-' --=i\t""'k-iCh.,t. the vOlceb,,£ 

member of a c{)-operative el~vator €lilt" is situated someWhel"l9S in th(! 
affllllated with the-Fa'rmers' West-CE"'· nose. . 
trill tieceives direct benefits thrDu~h "A FoOl G<Jt What WaJ>"Goming to 

iii;; ~il1i~;u::i~~Ill~r,"*iii~.~-;.~;:I:.,;:;;~-h..,t,r<>lmtre:rom";rtm'K~Qtv1d-e;ndi'--frC"»-i-ErLIIl" is the startilyimg caption carried 
especl~liy In rOIl~h or hN" countl"1. his local ~evator. As the elevator over the story Dfanautomobile 
A farm wl~hout fion,1ls" may 1001< all membership growlS, ,the volume of dy recentlY' M<-an-I_a paper. 
r!'~ht to the l'ollngstor •• bat DId or Ileo, grain handled ,by the Farmers' West· wondering juat what happened to 
p~e C"'\l1 th;at it is !lot a real' f""m., centraa wHl lncrease aDd mort. eleva- truthful tho tactless ""iter. 
"/!ere Is ,nDthlng ,,,,bOllt 11 t1'ftetQ!' to go't tors and mone farmers will "e)loft! 
p<)l1t1mental ahout. A horse Iml' In- from the proftts. ' ,<&" • 
dlviduallty and' character, and ()ftc,n The -operations. of the Farmel's' 
lHlcomes olle of the ,fam·!])', -Cedar West-cenn'nl Gain company the P"'lt , 'In· the bllyitliS 01 wl",at on n Q1)!'IIIty 

.\t.--ew,in;reiRtiW-iiWi!llit~lImrtlh)bset .. lt ,an<:! grndm '~Slls. AUl.ll]{:rC",,,-C, ~lrO\11 
< , to 480:,000 bushel, of Aood 

C •. u~ty News. ~ar hl hhe firsf I successfull attempt in 
""' __ ....... ""'!I!!!!! Nebrask.a of-fal'mlers to eX,temd their 

hall,L, oue"Jall is ~J.(l\!: 



.. 

Walter HiIiJ3 ;1nd 
JolJLYil1i.tovs Mouday 

frank Scl)ulte. h.as returned 
California where ho spent the 

WANTED-JoQ, of ooOltilll(g or 
keeping. cwn Democo-at office, 
145. ---Adv. . 

Glenn Roe of Omaha cam';' 
allld visited relatives in" the 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Iii Sun<lay 
guests at Sunday dium r Allvin Frahm of Leeds. S. l)ak. , 
Denbeck home. 'has been vlslUng his brother an<l w1re /''''~''"~"'~~~'rmc=,C' 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dolph attend- Mr. and Mrs. n.,\,'rt Frahm of 
ed the Memorial Day services in Wayne, and at50 the Da\'~ Bahde ram-
Wisner. Sa;turday. lilY. 

Miss Arlie Southerla.nd left Friday Mr. and Mrs. Gharla. SlmpsOlL.a;nd 
for ChicagD, Ill. She ri2turned to son, Donald, spent the WIe~el\:-etHl at 
this city Tuesday. Friend. Neb., visiting Mrs. Siml1son's 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Soden and brother, F. L. Bollen, '[l'nd \vife ,-md 
family attended· tbe Memorial Day family. 
services in Wisner last Saturday. I Miss Fi,eIda Fr.lhTn of Mitchell. S. 

Miss Norma PeL.rsom of this city Dak. came Saturday to visit Ml'1 and 
WQ.R a guest at S-Uffday d111ner in the 
GCl'{'on Allvin home near \VayJllc. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fuesler <lnd 
d~ughter, Norma, visited 1"elative~ in 
Norfolk Salurday night and Runday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank :::;pangje-r and 

children of Wi siner were \·isitors III 

the J. M. Soden home her,. Twesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bail!::!y and 
family spent Saturday afud Sunday in 
York and Lincoln visiting relativ.eB. 

Mr,s. Robert Frahm and Mr .. and 
Mrs. D. Bahde a.nd famIly, SlIt"! left 
y€t5terday. 

Jack Denb~ck, c. l~. Carhart 3nd 
A. T. Cavanaugh went on a fiishing 
brip to Big Stone Lake. last weel< 
Wednesday. They ,,"tumed home Sun
day night. 

Miss Oma Thompson of 
county superintendent of Due ,coun-
ty. came Friday and spent It'e weekR 

and friends il1 this rity. They l,eft 
Sunday. Mrs. Camer·oll visted ~~r 
uncle and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Joh~; 
r>. Carhart. and Mrs. Griffin vi.sited 
her son who i); in 'the employ of the 
:Walter Savid~e Aruuseru"nt coruP3!'ly. 

Mr. "nd Mrs. H. .T. Miner and 
Mis~ A. Lewis. were guests at Sunday 
dinner ill the Dr. C. A. I\fcMaster 

end here as a guje$t of l\H.::.s Q;€rttmde 
McElachen. -·-·-·---I-"'''-''''-'!!....!"''_,_''!.lli·'''--''''.!'~_·'!.\!!!.'LJ 

home. 

Mit;s Alvina Anderson of near Cou'" 

-C6r([l~~nlvTsTIill1g ~T1~~J~~~an~onlErr-~r~~~~~~·~~~~~4h~~~~~~~~~~!ff.,;~~~~~iJ~~rull~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~ 
Mrs ..... Gereon AIIYin, and husband the 

. past..Y.:.eek. 

Mrs. E. L. Billig of Onlaha, forruer-
1y Miss Jessie \Vatsoll, came last week 
Tuesday to visit her parents, l\fr. and is spending the week here. 

--·Mrs. Wm. WatsOIn. Her huslbanJ MI'. and Mrs. Fred L. Blair 
came Friday and -they returned hom~ family spent :Memorial Day at ElmR 
toget-fief' on Stin<la>.. wo()d.-.aud at Fremont. They 

Mr~. Blair's :()eop1e at Elmwood and 
Mr. Blair's people at Fremont . 

•• =-iF-- .. wr::..... .. _~r:: ... _~.!-.':' ... M":I'.S. George Tlllquist H:~n;dr,ib~abJy~t~;;,~~;il~~~~~~~~~~~'.::~~~;~~;;::~~j~;~~;~~1.~~~~~~~~F~~~~~*~~;;;~~~~~R 
wc-el{ h,e-rc.---Mi·s-, TiNqui~t ~~Il8 
c<!:"ly Miss It"'atherjlf,le Strickrland. 

Grocers 
"A \Safe Place to SA V.E •• 

Summer Foods, 
Summer time brings new 
food problems to the houie 
wife. Greater care must be 
taken ih selecting foods 
the best quality that the 
health of the family may b. 
~arded. Our store is equip
ped to supply your needili. 
Fresh Fruits, Vel!'letant"~' 
foods' tliat are 
for The 

Mr. alTlld lVIrs. ,:'. C. J:IGrndon 
dnugh1Jcl', MISS Cont'tanre He1"lndon. 
were in Sjoux Sity SUllday yisitilllg 

and hUsbrmd, Mr. and ma]te us. 
-+~i~s~'~'~mm~~~ffrn~Ntl_4W~ill_ 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, SOden and ~Gl'eat St~ne }i'ace.' 

fnmily attended a family reunion of ~~~~t~~~~*=2~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::=3::::::i~rf1~:I~--thl(~ Soden re,latives last Runday in the Revolutionary war, city which _cart b!! 
Community Park :<it Wisner. T.here illl order that we migh.t be free to ~wri. Of course, ~x~us,es 
were about 3D "elativeR pre.·ent 10" the wonship G<ld according to the dictate. ~ade that might sound well. bllt au 
event. of ollr conscience. III thel Civil war: the other hand thes1e mefchanm forgQt 

The Walter Miller family MlO~ed they fot1ght in or{l~af~a 'fni$1rr"5- up-~rSIIt&lil COmmunity and 
this week to thleir roL"CC·Iltly p,ul"chnsE.'d mu'ltitude of RhlVliR might be' fre(~. 110 thems1eJives more harm than gtlOcl. 
flesidence property on Wet;t 2nd 3ir:eet In the Spanish-Amecian WIlr, tl·~Y There is Ino lmsiness man in the 
between Pe~t1'l ,-!Inll Doug-la,,; str,eets. fought in Ol'der tl~nt an oppressed poo- smam\Jr towns who c'un afford to jeo .. 
Mr. Mi'l1er purchased tIl(' llOu~e from pie might l)le set free. In the' vrcat pardize his OW1n husine!l.~ by mnli.inq 
Ge~rge Box not long ago. World \Val", not 3R an-old Tlndial1 n:~cd 

MileS J(athpl'.rn LOll Davj,.., ;tIlli I3ll1T to :my, '1"0 make the whole-warhl tt;-e 

Davis ;:;punt tho \\ C'ek-end at Lincoln 

i"-~~'_'=~=P-_~''".'"'''"'+Fan .. "d_a_~_~I~~!~~~llOU.th, tll{~ 
maill~ng iLn Lir\("oln <!IHl-nurr-gQj-n·,::; 

pay for 

Ne. 10 Canned Fruits 

low. 

on t;c. Pl<1tismouth. They rptllIncd 
lloma ~QlgntlH'r Sundt!,- p\'rnill1g. 

Itoy l\1("Dollnld'~ f.ltiH'r, J. D.1. 1Vk 

Domtld of ('rc;.;tol1, Jm,;1. i-" ('on111lC!: 

today for a vj:·;jt of a IIlHntrh or mOI'e 

with the 1\1e1)()lwlds 1\1r. tlnd Mrs. 

n0Y 

'rwi..~ hAve been going fOI"W;lJ"cl to <lictional~Y de,nllCR n l'ommmlity a,-; -:1n 
that which i:; em!bodiel} in tIle tC;l('h- association of pf..?JrRmlS ]ivilll~ uncleJ' 
ing of that Igl,entost of 11M. heroe:-> the sarnCii rules and TQj£iulnt iOfiR. ~ 

the Brotherhood of Me1~ and the BloomOclfl Monitor. 
Fatherhood of Gml. And fiO w,p. Il1OV(,' 

on ont of the pa,~t and look i'nto the 
futl!lre with its great hopei. 

NOl'H'E 

Meots at1>Z"c'.;~~~~~J;ii~;l~~;~-:~~ 
apple anuffiacK 
and other items at very 
prices. 

It@1i. 01 Interest at . Prices 
That Save Y Otl Money 

Calif. Sardines, large oval 
cans 2 for 19c. Hand packed 
Tomatoes in No.2 cans 9c. 

New Potatoes 
We are selling nothing but 
U. S. No.1 PQtatoes and our 
price is very low. Inelu1e 

were ht!\llre, ai;;:;o vit'it-ed 
M1i3. Mary St'Hel"s and Mrs. A. W. 
Dolph. 

John P,nkhuroSt of the Parkh-urst 
Auto Electl"ie Co. in Lincoln wa::; here 
last we.ek visiting hi" ~isb· r; Mrs. sit on the I~treet ~orners and LllJ\ 
Anna Kopp. Mr. Parkhurst .and 1\{ln::. about how our couJ1trv is going to thp 
Kopp went to Pierce <'l.ho One day laf".t bOWRWOWR, about how there' i~ no 
week to cnn on Mr. ;\nd Mr:,. Lee hope. Whnt calami-ty howlers ~oml' 

Jap1e~. of theBe g()od~ft,)J'-notl-tlngs have i)c-
NIT.-UJ)u l.\ffS. "EnlTI 

Ornaha ~p('nt Rnturday aft<lTnooll ano] "But mCn \\ lin are moving lege Hill First AdditiOlI to W.n n£' , 
ward are the men who have studied Nebra~ka, am.d that :If a pn.rtitlbn 
th~ herOIsm of the past in its ffll:\- thereof cnn· not bQ h<ld. thnt the pro-



"With decision of truck",.,., 10' dOnr 
1leet in court the cGnstitutiGnality O'f 
tho new truck license law, '~ade at 
a ,meeting '1m Wayne on Saturday, May 
23, another gl'O,UP of truckers h1S 

is ,flDoo. 

Pointers for Work 
.. Around Farill Homes 

dum. -h"(.~d(J.rtd-1~l.w rcqldrDg that hl 
Referendum advocal;!!'~i Jw,\~C jng livestcck feeds. "thCl nnt · .. :eight 

~ gignatu~rtJs on the ground of contentA mUAt he !TH'iHt~fl on the 
, sufficlemt-nunT'mr,u'c abt;,JtlelJ-i'N,Hl'Hahcl"of,-t1I",·""".tain<:r in a I'la'in-ffild 

stay the olPeration of the :l('t Ilntll .1 conspicuous manner." Some :-.tntr. 
Tefe'rendum vote enn hO- taken. Som(~ laws a1:~Q rtl{}uire a Rtatement of the 
attorneys, howe-vt"'t~. --,<:;tilLI: that tId.>; analyr:;is mIn1 a ,Jist of the ingredients. 
is ,not a ract, Ibut that the aet be(>;l1n(~ COWH that produce' not more than 
a ~aw of the state. on May 2 and tll'lt 2{J pounds of mHk a day do fairly 
the lice'lwe fees due- thereun(~t~l' w ill well on good pasture with no addition~ 
become payubJe on Augu!1t 2. )",,,gnl'c1- a1 feecL Howe'Vcr. the cows pr~duc-
leso of wheth''':r ar not sl1ffieil,nt more than 20 Ibo. of mUk mood 
signers nrc aMalned to a !'ll[ercllIlum of grain to each 4 ro G p~,Unds 
petition. Always ,grind the 

Section 
out as saying that "when thn rcfc'r(!]}
.dum is invoked. as to nny net or PHrt 
of act, o~her than emergency ncts or 
tbooe f01' the Immediaoo pl',esorvatlnl1 
(If the pu'>Jic peace, lwalth or safe
t;y- •• --.' H-£haoll ."!\'Pend the tnl,ing 
effect or <such act. 
has been approv1ed by the fC']cctO)"H of 
the state." 

, , 

"lbe new truck law contains a nUllJ

bel' o! provisions [0'1' the immetliate 
preservation of s.Lfety. Among thc"<l 
new safety me<lSllres is Dine which pro
vides that "It shall be unlawfull [or 

farmQr~ overcome the diffi~ 

culty of curing the heavy green 
"tern;' of .w"et~lover Iby cutting the 
hay with a iino",·. They set up the 
hountl bUlld,le,~ ill OlLt shocks and 

for .,oycrnl days. 
Qun,lfty or 'hay made in thl's wjl-Y iR 
g-ood and the ,expense ,1131 little lnorc 
than for hay cocked by hand. 

Ohemlsts of 'the \J, S, D€J)artment 
of Aglrlculture have fonnd that e the 

were 

1,491.20 

~-~oe~~W~M~le~r~O;r:,:e~m~i_~t~r~a'~'I:el~.,~or~O;f~"~fr~e~ig~I~.t~a~T~e~~~~~oir~.;;';~~~.~~~~~~-1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~:~- ---, 
carryilljg vehicle elf the gross weight t",ins of certain se<Ja, and grai,ns. 420.67 
or ~ald freight carrying tGW- Sw~t potatGes should be a valuable 817.46 
lng a ~alqer or seml_t;rafilll~er~'~"~.;n~d-~~tm!PlJlllelnel1t to caFFool3he, -d&fleten- 187.59 

:a;:;::rt~Oen s~;o:: :I~~:~v:x!:~~_ :~:~~f I~r~~~;;a~ra~~rn~o::e<l:; e ~~: Lack of Lir,ense Plates 23rd day Gf May 1931. , •....•• , ••• 5, 12:6:. ~6~6 
" d ~ th ~" A, W. STEPHENS. • .......... . 

,:,IJ!lg-a&-mltes ~r7" ."gume see s suc:" as e navy =un, Draws Five ,Dollar, Fine M28.5t Sherl1r, 21.23/ 

J~h thereof exc<teds 50 fett, hut 
this provision 8hal~ not, "OO1ly to' the 
temporary moving of farm machin
ery, to towing for repM,. pUl1POses 
vOhlcles t;hat have heen disabled uPon 
tblJ highway" or to v,,,h\cles tranSillort
Ing construcUon material which muet 
ofneccssity be hwnd\ed'uPOn t1te 
WIl)'B. , • and It shall Ole unlawfUil to 
opm-ate any truel, ar trailer 01' Acml
tral'ler Oof morc than 16, 000 pounds 
net load Dnl a;ny public ';,Ighway in 
this etate." 

Son:fe Ilawyers contend t.hnt', .In view 
of theBe safety provlslOOl/l, d' roelaNn
dum petition will not 8ual1end the tak
ing effect Gf the act and thnt it will 
!)!lCQIll~_~,,-~jjye. Al!B:!I.BL2J 1031, evon 
though a referendum petitl.;;';'i,,' Align· 
ed by less thwn 10 per oont o[ tl>" 

___ -clectots or tbe statu 

j At th.!e truckers meeting In WIl,nw. 

DR. E. H. DOTSON 

, I 

Dt.jw.B.Vall 
~",el.D _d 

, 911ro ...... 

G~'" 'Fitted. 
Wayne, Neb. 

HUla !bean, cowpea, and lentrl. 68,09 

FnTIllers who fced supplements to LoRoy Horn was fined $5 Illld "OSIS BRIDGE NOTICE 52.611 
grass-fattened !,eef cattle are often Notice Is hereby given that birls ' ., •. . . . . •. • 259,69 

~n Connty Judge J. M. Ch.r:'y's CGJrt 54' 69 J 
undecided whether to feed tho sua>iJle- w1l1 be received at tile county cll>rk'. 129: 01 ~ 

Tuesday morning on" chatg" c.f d'iv- Glflce fGr Wayne County, Nebra~ka, 22.36 ~ 
Ing a car without UC"I1IlC plates. He for .tbe- lurnlshlnG of all necessary 1; 56 

;m,atell1aJl and iJabar for the ereCLion .51 
cattle 'had durin,s the prcvious winter 
and Gf the quality and Quantlty'af pas- lug an automGbile accid'l':lt 1!1 will,h 
ture nvaila11le, says tb"" U. iii. De- Horn's car and the Lehtr..m ClLr f\g- 376,941$76,376. 

UI'OO_ Tho accldient t ~qk tJluce' ComDalttee s.bmit the above statArnon Gf coll""ctit;U. and 
partmont Gf Agriculture. If they highway No. 35 west 01 Hosll.ms ;.~~;r;~~~~iiiii~iiR~FF._F.t'@!h!J.¥"lIW~~tLl~-£:~~'Rds: bandwd by O. L. Rand'lH,313 City Treas- l 
winte'red well and get consideral:tJ.e urer dacY May 1930to'thellrSt aayof Nov_r 1930, aud ,~ 
gr"im, it is prob,,,,hly better to Btal't the ,comtl>htint, uehnH),r.,cl, .. rg<lrt-tlCrn+.,.nv renommend that the ",hove report of the Treasurer be approvOO. . 
feed,lll\!! Bupp\ilments at the beginning with driving without,ea-uFlv-er·. 1.,,- (Sigmed) Finan"", Committee:. 
of ~he grazing s"asou, If tbey were Emse and drlTlng '"Ithl)ut ,lIceme range 2,' east. . B. F. STRAJIAN 
rGuwhed through th", Winter on but HGrn was roun(1 not ;:uil- bne 40 toot .teel girder, 16 foot ERNEST D. BICHEL 

silage, d.,y rGughagc", and a little ty of the driver'. license charge: rGadway, 15 Ton cavacitY, ;~;'I-----i, "'CI:i'Y"TmwffiiU:WSiREiNffi'i'i)FlMirlA~Y~1:.~1~9~S~1~."'m1lIE~~.::----r-
meal or cake'. it I" Just as wl>n to feerl between sections 4 and 8, township I hereoy certify that the follJOwing Is a true repGrt of the office of t~e City 
suwlements only 1m the last 90 to 120 SHERIFF'S SALE 26, range 2, east. Treasuroer Gf the City Gf Wayne. 'for the period from Nbv"mber 1, 19W to 
days of the graz,inll Beason, pl'ovlded 'By virtue o! an Ord>e,. of Sale, to One 40 foot steel ey>e-beam, 16 foo't May 1, ~931. 
there Is plenty of good pasture IDe clltected, Issu>ed by the Clerk of roadwaY, 15 Ton capacity, located 
throughout the season, thel DIstrict Court of ,Wayne County, "etween sections 27 and 28, township 

---'--- 'Nebraska, upon a -d~cree rendered 
T,EGAJ, NOTTCEe thereiu at the April 1931 rerm thereof 

TO OLIVE M, WILDMAN AND .n an action pending ,in, said court 
'JOHN'WI'l:d)MCltN ;FIJt..'IT AND l'tE;<L wherein ,The City of Wayne, In 

WA¥Nlll, IN WAYNE 
BRASKA: 

You.. and e,.:t,c.h of you, ar'e hcrc\)}' 
notlfted that 'On thc 29th day of May, 
1931, tho City of Wayne, In thQ iltate 
01 Nehruslm, as plaintiff, fllol() Its petl
t~on !Llld commeneed an netioD in the 

braska. Itgalnst ~1ou, tl'" said Olive 
M. Wildman and JahJl Wildmwll, Ilrst 
and rew1 name unknown. a~ dcrt{ln~ 

State of Nebraska, 
Frank S. Morgan, 

dnntsl the objoct and prayC"r of which costs and accrlling costs. 
is to 'foreC1lGse' a rertaln tax sale crr- Dn1>erl at Wayne, Nebras-ka 

rmd certnJn Msum-m-ents or n 
spe-cial n..~sessmont which was asscl3s
ad and le'vI~d by said city QU 01' abaut 

25, range 4, east. 
All bids to be made on both 15 and 

2~ ton, capacity. 
At the-"'sllm!~L_Hm.e and place a!ll _h_ere~ 

is specified, bids will als~ ~e "eceiv
cd for the repair of all hrldges which 

Funds 
Light Funds ................. . 
General Funds ... " ........ " .• 
Library Funds ... : ............ . 
Park Funds , ... '," ,,, c •••...• .-

',Funds .... ' ............... . 
c~~-~!~~--~~I~ 

260.17 
,334.27 

3.28 
277.41 

,0 427.73 
iT1;M-"--

415,75 
184.59 

5,124.30 

"I 371. .. 3(}1 
We, your Fuance Oommltteee submit 'the "hOVlC starement o! coUactions and 

disbursem>eintA af the city' funds handled by O. L, Randall~ as C'ltsc'l'reasllJ'er ___ " 
from th~ ftrst day dt' NOV<m:lber 1930 ot the first day "f May 1931 and rec~
mend that the albove !'eport of the Treasurer !Joe acpproved., L' 

" (Sigll>ed) Financ.e Committee: 
J. fi. HORNEY 

~=======±::l=====~,IIJKlCember 7, 1921, lJllOll tho folilowing dcscrlblotl real estate sltuatod in pav· 
ing df.strict No. fi or said city. lowit: 

J. G, W. LEWIS 
F.RNEST D. BiCHEL 

Motion was made by Wright and seconded by E!lis that th" reports of tha-----
City TieasuJ"'er and Fua'nce Committee ~ ac.cepted, ,and placed -on nle. ,e, 

M~~~~~foT~;:'~ ref>O~- ofilie::C-it~ aiJk an~ctFinanc~ commi;tee w~s.p,.e, pJIIIIC'I-PD.one 129. Res. pboae 22'3 Lot elgllteen -(1'8), In BiI<>ck 
two (2), Spah r's AAlditlon to sent!!d and read: • 

THE CITY NEBR. 

I. ~Jl§sler, Clerk' of the City o(\Vayme, Nebrruska, 'lier'liby su1?mit 
.st'lten--lenlt of the collections and dis,ursrements of the city funds handled 'by 

11th day of December, 1930, to the ~3th day of May ln1, a,s 



SOUPS that m9;lI'e money are 
thos,' whicb make tis. of left

ovets. A Congressman's wife, in 
discuss in g "The Making of Stock 
for Soup," In The CongresslcinaJl 
Cook Book, says, "The average 
<het and t!.OUg .... tre throw Into tbe 
garbage pall potato peelings. cel- For the woman whOlia time II 
ery tops. outside leaves ot lettuce 'ltorth mOlley, canned agupa are a 
and cabbage. water In which bllOn, because the canner haa pro
onions. carrots and spinach have vlded perfectly blended .and 111\
be"." bpJled, s.teak. rO""t beet and trlUoue stocks from which these 
"eal bones; these. If boiled down soups are made. Following Is .. 
:~~ell~~~pe!!!c:a~~r~~. ::~e f~~· recipe for deUeioua and healthful 
soups and gravies of all !rinds. quickly-made soup, 

"Remember'that - -~ -- aae 0 n~am 0 om 0 --Soup: Heat 
your stock is the water in which one lO%"Ollnce ean of tomato soup 
you arE.' cooking tr.C' vf'gptahles for to boiling. Add two-thfrds eup 
your dinner. Add all (lr f"Iul'h part water to one 6-ounce can of 
-or-the f-o-l-lew+ng {,P Ulfly he in soa.- evaporated milk and scald. POUl 
son or may suit your incllvi(1ual the hot soup, slowly into the 
taste: yeaL heef an(} Rtf1ak boneR, scalded milk, stirring all the time, 
potatoes with tlE'f'l. carrots with Do not boil. Sea~on to taste with 
"eel. onion (ff whitp, USi:' skins), a little salt and pepper, This 
parsley, celery, outsjo(' leav"'s ae' I serves four r:IIHsons.c 

Progress of the Plow:· 1-PlInY'1 Plow, 70 A. D.; 2-The Syrian Plow. Known a. Job's Plow; S-Danlel Webster'. Plow; 4-Jethro Wood'. Plow, l8la; 
Jb __ Tlie. Eg.)'ptl~n Plow. 

No agrlcnltural Implement has Im
proved inore through a loog series of 
inventions down through til. ages tbnn 
has the plow, declares. Clarence A. 
O'Brien, Washington patent attorney. 

: W-hBe many' farm Implements were 
coo·colved In R somewhat 

tbe plow suirted from 

The original plow. according to Mr. 

ment. It was smi the clumsy woocden 
contraption ot ear'lier nges. ~ 

The next Impro\'enlent of record. Mr. 
O'Brlen says, Is found In an old book 
pUblished'1n 1652-a double plow tbat 
would C\)t two, furrows at one tlllie. 
In the early· seventeen huodreds, Dutch 
plow makers begm:rto puCmo!aDOl!rds 

O·Brlen. was a forked sUck or 11mb 
Auglburg and Fugger Family country more than l1alf the great pfnes Q:t a tree w~th '!_P:r~j~<;jJ~ p,oo~ln~tt~. ~t~'t~f~u~~~~~:~ 

A visit to Augsburg jn Germany II!! are scarred by lightning, but no wood this implement. the ground was ;;, ....... -. .. ""',w~"""'''"·+ 
not complete wlth.out making some ac- from them Is used. by dragglnll' tho -tOl'L-OL.J)rojecting 
qualntance with the Fuggers. This was pOint or- lhe stick througb tbe ground, 
8. Swablan family of ennobled mer- forming a conti-tluous furrow. Thus 
.chants, famous in the Sixteenth uCooper." Not "Cowper" the fork of the stick was the share, 
century. It traced Its descent to Jobn Few names In English Ilterature are wblle the main part of the stick was 
Fugger. a.weaxer, .who_llYed aL.G.l'B.b". ""0'" =mmonly -mitsJJ1ronou,,,,,,,u--tmar-l-tlH>-be'_r __ ~ 
en, near ,&uisburg. early in tbe Four- that of tbe English poet WlIUa,n Cow- One of tbe first Improvement.. as 
teenth century. Tbe tourist today wlll per (1781-1800) sa .. an arUcle in Path- shown In plows of this kind pictured First Moldboard Plow. 
Mand In admiration before the old lInder Mngazln·., 'Tbere is conclusive on S~ .. ian monuments. was a brace be- In th_Unlted States In the latter 

beam. 

home of these merchant princes. The evidence that the poet Ilnd tween the share nnd the beam to hold part."t th1rEIgbteenth cent'lry, de-

t"wn ho~_ls adorned wIth fresco""-Ol..Ms_~".'nllL...'!c"- wj'lL"s his the tree limbs more flr'nmgl~Y~to~g~e~th~e~r~'-J-;c~l~de~d~l~m~pll'r~ov~e~m~e~n~t:'Snb~e~g~a~n~to~a~p~p~e~nr~+c""~~~~:';,~~~~~~~"i.:~+~::~:~~:~;:d.~t:;;~:;:·thi;:tj~jj,~,t.:." 
oy r.-Wagner, whITe tbe botel, near poraf'les, lllway~ pronou[)ced--the name While tlieearliel' ri1Qael--i 
b7. known VJ DIe Drel Mohren. was "koop-er," of whIch It is merely a yari. by one man, it Is apparent that two pr Thomas Jefferson noted in his diary, here a:lImled 
another Fugger t~wn house. The Fug- ant form. Cowper's ancestors spelled more men were required to handle the "The awl;:war{l figure of 'thei~- mold· was both. We 
:rer museum is lDstalied in :,he 60- the name "Cooper." John CoopeJ,", who Syrian plow. . board leads one. to consider what for early risIng,' 
called Fugger paUl rooms, which are wn~ an alderman of London and Who First Home of, the PloW. should l;le its form." By 1793 Jeft'erson 'very early rIser 

, decorated In the ,tyle of the Hallan died In 1609. changed the .pelling to Upon a ve~ old monument of an- ·bad determined wbat the proper form either., phys.kally 
Renalesance H contains the art treas "" 'J ot the moldboard should be an-d had d 

" - -_. - - - . ~ .. -- Hvvwpef" and that spelling was tol~ .Egypt, the country -which se~ecm,!,~s.~.~.'&;';;~;~;~-:bl;j~ll;;.;~;;.t;rt'i:tt[,;;rjm;:[i-lr-o'LI=lm"Y. U~. -.--
ures of the family, weapons, coms, lowed by his descendants: But the to' "have-been"-the--first-liome--of __ -'---'-__ _ 
medals and gol~en vessels .. The splen- pronundatlm> did not change with the plow. Mr. O'Brien says, a picture several plow. with moldboards of 
did Fngger ci1apel can be seen In the spellIng. shows a number of nt.en dragging a smnli r~sfstnDce. 'VhIle subsequent 
OathoJ1c cllUrch of St. Ulrich. Improvements have been made, Je11'el"" 

plow by means of a rope. , son has the distinction ot having In-
Another Egyptian monumett ot -II 

Ground Hog Superstition ::~ vented the firs,Wnoldhoard constructed 
Indi~nll ,F~ar ~ghtnlng The Scotch say, "If Candlemas Is later date shows a plowing sc e with according to scientific and mathematl~ 

No NavaJO ludwn '''Ill ever muke a fair and clear, there'll be twa win- animals dl'awing the plow. 'l'he Egypt- cal prInciples. ~ 
campfire of wood from a tree that has ters in the year." There is a Latin ian plow shows an im'provement over ,Plow of Cast Iron. 
~ t k b r htnl th t h the ~rooked stick of the Syrians, In 01 N 

oen s rue y lK ng or a e prol'erb of the Same import_ The that'n had a broader share. thus mak- larles ewbold. a farmer near 
thinks may have been. If such a fire French have a similar rhyme and so Burlington, N. -J., -In 1796 made a plow 
u madli by the irreverent white man, have the Germans, and peoples of oth- ing a wider furrow that would break of cast iron with the pOint, share and 
~e Indian will retire to a dlstance, er Eurovean countrIes, for according more ground. It also had two bandIes moldboard all cast in one piece. The 

,.,here be can neither feel ~he heat to the superstition, the ground hog, ,iilstead of one and was apparently a New Jersey farmers, however. did not 
... or _ell tbe amok •• and will go t. or some of his kind. performs on this falrly~..!l.!t'1.c.tlve lmplement. accept this Innovation. In 1819 Jeti .. o 
lleep In hi. bllUlket fireless and sup- Vergll. in his ".Georgtcs;"-· a-writing Wood. of ScipiO. took out a n.tent for 

• day. In Germany It I. tbe badger which formed tiaTt of a back-to-the- a plow made of cast Iron a.:d combln-
pari...... rather than eat of fOod pre- whos. shadow portends cold weather; land movement 10 the First century Ing the best 'eatures of thoso designed 

,pared on that kind of tree. The Nava- In France the marmot. L 

i)o 1iilIiVi8tnu--U'll8Comes wIUmlthehe:dgeh~; and-el&eWhe··rue-""!"~~+·llth:"'e-t;.E'·-gy'(lsn'''tilVll,ena. prow. 
,th. 1nIlueoce Gf the llama he will ab- American plolleers merely faStened writer of the First century A. D., re
. aorb IIOme 01. the ' ••• Gllceof the I1gbt- npon tbe ground hog .... Idea bl'\lu¥bt fers to a plow tbat bad wbeels to reg
: IdDg whlcli e will Dooner or l"ter klll from abroad. 
.~ la tIl~ '!!..oulltal.!!!l_Qf the Navajo nlate the depth. It alSo liad a conlter. 

or knlt&, fixed In front of the share 
.. 1:1) make the first cut ot the sod. Mr. 

Time 'to .Play-

yarn • 
... d_ a bel~e\ter 
II dlllcrUJltlod~. So far ... "t"W_''''~ 

-----~'IiO iiiii-~-.~-'--'--~.-.-.. -~-~.--.-- I ..... ~~~~wi.-U;,~ 
All II M~ at Fact 

Let. .... look l!! .... Jtra. Play-

O'Brlen Intimates. howeve~, tbat lueb 
II plew W8S-Mt .In.c- general W!e in 
Pllny'. time. 

years 
with wheels and conlter was 

doubtless In common use. It bad evi
dently spread up Into England. sInce 
enant drawings show Anglo-Saxons 
ot the Eleventh century using' plows 
of this description. One of these 
shows a plow with two wheels pulled 
by four oxen. _ 

Five hundred years later. at the time 
·Columbus discowered America, the· 
plow showed llttle further Improve-

plow had tbe point, share and mold
board fastened togetber so tbat WOrn 

parts conld be replaced. By 18215 It 
. bad practically replaced the balt-wood
en, balf-Iron plows of earlier days. 
White the United States patent oMce 
nsts many later Improv.ments, in the 
main thebest-plows today cl .. e1y re

In dl!!ll", that patented by 

'ls bC'neflcJal to pasture 
\~-. 

Sudan grass was Introduced In this 
country 10 1909 f}y the Unlted' States 
Department of Agriculture. 

~her~~~~~ 
.~ ~-~~-~ .. er.-._._st~ ... ~'--.--. __ -[:-~-:-~-~._.~~~~~---~-fr~-:.~1r~~~~~~~~;=~::~~~~~=pt=~~~::~:~ 

Old 
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D~t-1tfail8. 
The FOn1leneJ!<j0fieiphit,,.iB 

_ Mrs. !"red [,. B!"ff la,H'Fr.lda,y·""tt,er, 
;- ,nOOn for a study of Fronch 

l\lIi,s- MWble Da.·tbn wa~ .th'll 1eadr"; 
. Next WIOOk I*lrl;,y. j:uM' 12. th~ 

club will meet r~i' ,", (~llH ()'~l~~k ~U~i 
chOOn 'at the StrntU>" 'Hotel ~ltl'~ 
whfch the gr.bup '~jll ~o to the R:

1 

~1 
'f;;aison-no/lre i'<>r' the' I",srn "tud~ 
..w.tch-wilt' be It sumth1t'l~Y Jri~.~on' )f 

the six yea)' D:,lphinn COUrsH of ~'(,d\t 
jllst completed 'by 'the 1601 cillb. 
Those planning to ,attt'nd tiw j~.01~ 
(lheon slWuid make reil€I'VlltiOJl.' w~th 
any one of the followhJjf( committee: 
Mrs. C. C. Henndon, Mx.. Fl'€d L. 
Blau;. ~ 'Mm. R. L. Lars(>n. 

JfellT7m.teis~ 

BOlltfst lTntQn and M!lssfonBl'1. , 
Mrs. A. C. Norton will !Ie h(j!!t"'ls 

to ~ Baptist Union and Missionary 
SOCiety next TbUrsd:a.! afternoon.,June 
11. Mrs. Shlrwy S/p'rague will 1:>1> the 
assiaitant h08tesa- and'" Mrs,. A. n: 
Lewis wll1 be th'e leedllr of the le.s\. 

The MerrymaIwrs will meet for n son. 

sooial evening / neo<t week F'l:lday. Woman's Home MfssfOIlarl. 
June 12, at th1" Merle Roe how3. '!1he Woman's Home MiSlltonar:Y' 
'T'here are Ove couples among the cIu? 
members wbose ~,)J1)(annjV!lrsarle,; cletyof the Methodist church Is 

~/ '" 

JosepJiW. Parks Initiated 
into Th\mder Clan 

Satp.r~aY~ 

Altoona, Pa .• 
Bress1er. was 

= = 
Hans Tietll>el1 was a \ Sioux City 

busiile)5S visitor _Friday. 
: Chuck 

ness' calter Friday. 
Mr. abd Mrs. M. Madsen. Burnetta 

arid C!aron . ~Jnllna L,md)!erg 

J effr,ies, .. a'- ·w,:.u"tre-w,or~:er. hUl"lC'ac<'inI,pani~.Hller'-d.)wtt.-· ----!-="'Ot'her,"rtllhtgs-wlhieh,-MII,s-"."ew,lrllt+"',Ar" .. , 'Ola:- tll"- ... rth.-
Zerbeck. llISWt of the Winne- Mr. and Mrs. Billy May, .. , Mr. . 

J)a/l'D's. al~ 'attend~d the ceremonle<l. Glade M"F'a<lem. 'and children 
oC 'NIbe,,.--whl:ch had 1'IElpresentatives Watne ;"r,oppers Thunlday. ' 
dttendamce were the Omaha, Sioux. Mr. and lfrs. Ral"Yi 180m nnd 
Second Red Fox. '--Os.l>SIe, __ Iowa of I·u"u!;n.~c" spent Sunday-wlI1fl'elatives 
Oldahomfl.' 'add Winnooago from Wis· 11)'_;I>ler.,.,. 
oonsln. Mr."and MI'i!I. enn Neisan and fam-

Ily s&>ent, Sunday with relatives at They staged nearly all of 
danoos, such Il1! the snake' Waterbury. 

," Luvern Russell of R.amidolph was in 
forty-nine dance (49 warriors Shones Saturday on [)uslh .. ss. 
Ing fl'om battJJ¢).- stU1lllp dance" Misses Elthel and Bernice Burnham 

who a:t1e teaching, in Sioux ~lty sl1ent 
the Wlook end af'.home. ---

in June. 

by crying for 
for It. 

come tn' June 'and·lll"-eY.eulilJg'. . 'FIl.l'sday afteI'DOOn,J.une 
h with Mr.<. George 'Crossland; ,Mrs. L., ' 

gram will he given '"pecially In tell' A. Fansi<!? lund Mrs. Wm. Hog\ie1ltood 
honor. I!jJl to ~ n !{Jddies' !(lrll

l
" assisting. 

.Mrs. Alice Gudglei left Thursday 
for CarsoU:;-' N. D:-for' a few, days 
visit with a sister at that (place. 

Rural pupils 
tuition paid ·b~ 
applcatlOOl' for 
dal'. of July 

Rule 13. Get' 1ntJe·rested ilD peop~e 
outside yourseIt. 'Get married and 
ralsll :a_famlly. DIvide your tangi-

1\alns runiI 'Intlllngllbbl treasures to 
multiplJ,y happiness for yourselt alUd 
for ot!>ers. (gl'atlr,· 'tne ch'I4",,1l of the sever. 

Cam flies to pr""e!tt.Aj", program [or J). A. R. 
the grown-ups, .::I'Jho.-D, A.-tt:-w11l ment n'cxt weel, 

,......1'.lt(,hen Shower. _' _ 
Several of the ladieR ,of the 13:1pti"1 

<:hureh gave a .-.howel'- y~'tO'r(lnY aftf~r· 
noon fOf' M~.~. Car1 .1. SwanAon; -Tor
merly Mtf:l~ VelnH.n l{oPP. who w 
rnn.rried TUesday .. nl Anfl}er,. T-be 
glfl.s 'wer.e broug:ll!' to the Wltl. 'witts,," 
nome from whonr.o t.hey wpre tllk"'11 
to 1hc h01l1(: of ~ln, 1\.11111\ IfOPll and 
jeft so th"t Ml·S_,-SWlill.';~II mtght ,'e
-eaive tilellJ \\:-l~-~n Hhc returned hp..f 
evenlnlg" 

l'l,,,.bytel'lan Mllis[on",·y. 
The hulleR of tll'C;.f~eSbYt.erlnn Mis

tfl,ionary will tne~>ru~xt We,dl1eRday af~ 
t(wnoon. June 10, £It ,3:0-0 o'doc~ 'It 
the chureh. Mr.". H. W. 
wllrl .hflve chal'\b'I'( 01' (he 
Migrant Work. The ,--."" •. - ... ~. 
be Mesdames C. C. Herndo)l; Hoberl 
Atikor. Ralph Groekett,...r;/ O. Mines, 

.. B"xtOl' Boe, Jessie': RaYllolils, 
IllJ;>h B!J\lkOO1hauel'. ,J. 

The Young 
with Mr. nhd Mrs. 
Frl<! ar ,CiVoo!ng- f'?l' . 
and 1.3 cllll«lt()rs of 

Miss Charlotte 

Saturday afternooll. .JunD 13. with 

St. Mary's Guild. 
Mrs. R. L.' Schroeder und Mrs. 

Will TIlI,elmall will cnt.,,1.ain the 
l:l1(liocs of ,the At. Mary's Guild tht3 
ThurRday aftarnoon. JUIlIc' 1,' at the 
Sclll~...f)ecle)· home. 

Soeittl 
eirdle ann meeting thk, Thursday af

.Jullo 4, with Mrs. Elmer 
Mm, Wlll Bacl, is .t.he 

Grl\ee Lutheran nM 
Weill, Frld:ay .. nf.tel'lIoon, 

cil!'!" Ylct9l' Jr . 
.--:::=

Mr. and Mrs. Gossard and family 
who have been vlsitin!!-at the Carlson 
home left pf,lday on their way to 
t.h" coast. 

G; D. Burnham came in from Gt'e-

few,rdays. 
Marshall Humpston of Sil."r City,' 

Iowa. "Isited at th..;w:~ J. May and 
H. W.' Burnham ""mes last week. 

M,l'. a,nd Mr;;'. Cain Bolck and c 
dren-m Oxford cam~-Saturday for 
few days visit at the A-lbert Wingett 
home: 

corn dance, huffalo dance, war do.nce, 
antl friemdly dance. Mr'. ParI" was 
tOO-Itr .. t wt'I.t<~,It'''''I'-''' __ lOjl"""l-JJ=+ 

Elvery ru ral 
up-tO-date set of 

Rule 14. Chanl!l9 with the changin!l 
world. Do 1D0t drive In a borse and 

a buglgy'. whi1e t!>e rest of the worM 
is riding-around In Ml automo'Jne: -

tho Thunder clan" the> Igroup frol1l 
wblch tbe chiefs are selecVed. He' 
\V;;lS dressed -111 '-his bucl!:skl~-·suit:· 
made kom sI,ing of his own killing 

h:18 st'eaditydevel;-o·::p:~e'"<i"::i:rp;~~'mi'£"'~.:t·";'~iiJKm'ii--
durntg the last 25 )'lElars. 

trie month af 1I1an:h 43C:I)]t!:!!1=~J::~@~~~~~~~~~~ 

cames 

trlmmc.d with bead work m'" ..,or"._,_" 

Nebraska's average of 276.6 pounds 
barrel is. sUghtly higher tban the 

a.\;'eralge for the country as a whole • 
which was 2i6.1. It's av,erage of 
83.4 pounoo of offal per barre~ of 

I'a.vet:al~_= 81. 9. The daLI3' 
capacity at wheat flour Inl Nebraska 
mills In March was-17. 090. 

ThJl states that outdlstwnced Ne
braska In n:i!l1ing tor March are. in 
order of their total output: Minnesota, 

New York, Missou.ri, ~xas. 
Washington. Oklahoma nlnd 

Miss Fielda Ii"f:'lh:n of Mit~lwa, 
Dak .• and Miss ~ly Bolde cf this 

. Will. Fischer and 
Wife Return Tuesday 

city left y,est.3!"1.,y, In'Jrrnl!1g fur A:js~ Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Fischer return .. 
, Mill!Illesota, wher,6 they are going red home ITuesday from Talmag'f}, Neb. 

into a busine3B for therl.HH~lv!=!_~. __ :rhpy . where Rev:.-. Fischer attended the eQu
are ~tartim.g a. 1{dyrael K0rl~ :a-hop, terence of' the Evangelical Synod of 

Mr. and Mrs. Dot;cf- E~i1tle and the NalmllSka District. There we!'" 
daughter, I;"eoc1, JHt,g.xlu':"::lltllr.!ll'Y 30 ministers present for th'" meetin,g 
morning to take them to thot 1'10'<'0 and about as mamy delegates. • Mrs. 
[)y auto. They will ~emaln there to Fischer vislood'relatives while there. 
hJelp the girls .~ few days i,iiTphii to' TIley 1'eport' of rain in tli"'t 

that, the 
Itfue conference 

CHACES RETURN un .. nCO'",.---+ ... h,Ml--wJ'i:l>-!fr-.fl.",,, been bel\! Thurs-
Mr. and'Mrs. C. A. Cllace 'day eV1emlng in a churcb a few miles 

home late Friday evenilig from alIt in the country trom Talma@\ bad, 
mont where they were mef by Rollie to!J,e posf:lponed oli account of the 
W. Ley who took them to Wayne' 
auto. T..!lliL have' "'V_'alt the winter In 
San Diego, California. !lead t.be AdlvertlBementa. 

Many New Dresses 
• The Ro),,,,\ Nei,ghJ,lJ>l'iSJM-1 hi r~"ltllar--'f-"'~-" Tkse lIll'9 the newest 

summe~ styles, personally 1.-
selected 11>1 us In Chicago, 
Urls week. 

session lU8t Tuesda.Yc· evening: 
Odd FeUow8 hall. 

t:allI11~fSffiHffimie=H~:':~;;:-~tupon " decree rentlered 11. ___ ...:c..A!!lliJLQu;.na11tl1l1llr-a1lQ.~""'~ 
therein at tbe April i93l w,!:'!!l.thereof 
Im'an actimn,eniIlng- i"',,,aid 

Ma'or<!~2.fl wherein Th'e City of WaYlie, In the 
St6te of Neb'raska, ;'as plaintiff and 
Frank S. Morgan, et al were defen
danbs, I wiII. on the 29th day cf 

Transparent' "'febet 
. -------. ;rackets 8Illd' Silk Coats. 

A mOli! attractive sclec. 
t1on=all priced moderate. 


